THE STAFF WIRELESS LAPTOP SERVICE

OBTAINING YOUR MAC ADDRESS

Windows Users

To get your MAC address:

- Click **Start** and choose **Run**
- In the **Open** box, type **cmd** and click on **OK**
- When the command line box appears, type **ipconfig /all** and press Enter
- The MAC (or physical) address you need to register is the one under the line **Ethernet adapter Wireless Network Connection** (not the Local Area Connection MAC address).

Mac 10.3 and 10.4 Users

To get your MAC address:

- Click on the blue apple at the top left hand corner of the screen.
- Select **About This Mac**.
- Click on **More Info..** and a System Profile window will appear.
- Select **Network** from the left hand pane. You should see an interface called AirPort or AirPort Extreme.
- Click on this interface and take a note of the **Ethernet Address**.

Mac 10.5 Users

To get your MAC address:

- Click on the blue apple at the top left hand corner of the screen.
- Select **About This Mac**.
- Click on **More Info..** and a System Profile window will appear.
- Select **Network** from the left hand pane then Location & scroll down view pane till you see AirPort: and take a note of the Hardware (Mac) Address.